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As ways of collect ing, ordering, and preserving knowledge, bot h libraries
and encyclopedias are complex concept s wit h nuanced hist ories. The

t wo cat egories have classical root s, and bot h have a init ies wit h anot her
ancient not ion, t he "Musaeum." All t hree are places of reposit ory or
display.1 But encyclopedias, roughly as we know t hem t oday, are recent
occupant s on library shelves—t hat is t o say, only since about 1700.
Moreover, since t hat t ime t here has been some rivalry bet ween
encyclopedias and libraries, because t he former claimed a value-added
st at us by virt ue of carefully cra ed summaries of t he most import ant
books and rut hless culling of t he many wort hless ones surviving in all
libraries. Ephraim Chambers, one of t he first encyclopedist s of t he
Enlight enment , o ered his Cyclopaedia (1728) as a condensat ion of all
useful knowledge, and t hus a subst it ut e for libraries. He boldly
proclaimed t hat his t wo folio volumes would "answer all t he Purposes of
a Library, except Parade and Incumbrance," and would be more useful
"t han any, I had almost said all, t he Books ext ant ."2 In t he digit al age, as all
t ext s become equally searchable in cyberspace, it may well be t hat such
cont est s are no longer even rhet orically salient .3 But here I examine what
t he idea of encyclopedia had t o say for it self before, and during, t he
Enlight enment , and in conclusion I briefly consider t he relevance of t hese
a irmat ions t oday.
In reflect ions on t he cat egory of t he library it is almost de rigueur t o
cit e [End Page 4 7] Jorge Louis Borges's "The Library of Babel."
Encyclopedias also feat ure in his st ories, but t heir presence has
at t ract ed less comment ary t han t he library mot if. Whereas t he lat t er
provides opport unit ies for playful (and dist urbing) probing of key
West ern int ellect ual assumpt ions, encyclopedias seem rat her more
innocent , o ering lit t le epist emological challenge.4 Indeed, Borges
ment ions some act ual mult ivolume alphabet ical encyclopedias dat ing
from t he eight eent h cent ury.5 These were palpable object s for him. In an
aut obiographical essay he recalled t hat as a child he reveled in his
fat her's library and never forgot "t he st eel engravings in Chambers's
Encyclopaedia and in t he Britannica." A er winning a lit erary prize in 1929,
he used t he money t o buy "a secondhand set of t he Elevent h Edit ion of
t he Encyclopaedia Britannica." 6 In his st ory "The Garden of Forking
Pat hs," t he narrat or report s a discovery: "We came t o a library of East ern

and West ern books. I recognized bound in yellow silk several volumes of
t he Lost Encyclopaedia, edit ed by t he Third Emperor of t he Luminous
Dynast y but never print ed."7 In Borges's st ories such volumes promise t o
cont ain informat ion, or misinformat ion, about ot her worlds: for example,
t he curious copy of "t he Anglo American Cyclopaedia" of 1917, alt hough
apparent ly a st raight forward reprint of t he t ent h edit ion of t he
Encyclopaedia Britannica (1902), has in "Volume XLVI" an addit ional fourpage ent ry on "Uqbar," a hit hert o unknown "region of Iraq or of Asia
Minor."8 In his Threepenny Novel, Bert olt Brecht gives anot her t wist t o t his
device of lost encyclopedias: "For his amusement [George Fewkoombey]
read an old t at t ered volume of t he Encyclopaedia Britannica which he
had found in t he lavat ory. Only about half t he volume was t here and it
was not t he first volume. Nevert heless one could learn quit e a lot out of
it , even if it did not su ice for a complet e educat ion. But who had t hat
nowadays?"9
These t wo t went iet h-cent ury writ ers assumed an Enlight enment
not ion of t he encyclopedia as a set of volumes cont aining a
comprehensive summary of knowledge. Inadvert ent ly, perhaps, t hey
highlight one version of t he encyclopedia we have lost : namely, t he
original Greek not ion of

[enkyklios paideia], or

inst ruct ion in t he circle of subject s considered t he basis of a liberal
educat ion. Quint ilian referred t o t his classical ideal of a round of learning,
pursued t hrough select ed disciplines, when he Lat inized t he Greek t erm
as "encyclios paideia"10 But t his ideal was not one t o be realized by
means of a simple compendium of knowledge.
The resonance of t he classical not ion of encyclopedia is observable in
John Locke's Some Thoughts Concerning Education (1693). In one passage
Locke avers t hat t he model of a t ut or's...
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